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--over our Great

Clothing, Gents'. pqpnishing Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps,

Gloves and

Surprised, First at the

Stock

Second at the Superior Quality:
Third at the Immense Yaiiety;
Fourth at the Low Prices.

rWe have been some time in getting these Sur--

prises here and ready for you, but at last are
able to announce

Bargains all Through the House.
We solicit a comparison of Goods and Prices,

knowing that you will find our stock the Best and the
Cheapest.

Clothmg
WEBER & .YOLLMER, Props.

MOST o DELICIOUS o COFFEE o IN THE WORLD '

REVERE

HARRINGTON & TOBIN, SOU

C. F.

: Qnjer by telephone from

Good

Prices
SpNorlhwost corner of

The St. Louis

PRTJJTING

of--

Jtxrra

IDDINGS

IVXittens. .

Large Assortment;

3ouse3

MOCHA
,

AND

JAVA.

ACTS. NORTH" PLATTE; EB

Newton's Book Store.

- Teams, .

Comfortable JRigs,

Accommodations for h Farming: Fubhc,

square.

Globe Democrat

iq

ST, LOUIS, MO.

AND GRAIN.

jSTirsw XjITVEIT --
A-ILTjD PEE3 STABLE

(OlcS. "X7"a33L Doran Statolo.)

Mh

Courtjipuse

The Great as

Natiottal and Representative
Republican Newspaper.

Reduced Subscription Rates, by Mail, Postage Prepaid:
DAILY AND SUNDAY One year SG.OO; Six Months S3.C0
SATURDAY EDITION, 16 Pages One year, 81.50
SUNDAY EDITION, 28 to 40 Pages, One yoar,2.00
W17PT7T V Issued in semi-weekl- y section, eight pages each Tuesday andI . Friday. 16 pages every week, l year SI, six months 50 cents
THE GLOBE-DEMOCRA- T is universally conceded to be the best of American"

newspapers and at these reduced rates it is also THE CHEAPEST.
THE GLOBE-DEMOCRA- T pays for and prints MORE NEWS than any other

paper in the United States. It will bo indispensable during the coming great
National Campaign, and the LOW PRICE places it within the reach of all.

THE GLOBE-DEMOCRA- T is sold by news-deale- rs everywhere at two cents for
the daily and fire cents for the Sunday issues. Delivered to regular sub-
scribers, daily and Sunday, 15 cents a week, 69 cents a month. If your local
dealer does not handle it, insist upon him procuring it for yon, or send yonr

" subscription with remittance direct to the publishers.
"Particular attention is called to THE WEEKLY GLOBE-DEMOCRA- T,

issued in semily weekly sections, eight pages every Tuesday and Friday, making it
practically a large semi-week- ly paper for only One, Dollar a Year. This issue fust
tills the bill for the busy man, who has not the time to read a daily paper, and yet
desires to keep promptly and, thoroughly posted. Jt goes to every state afmo3t
Vn every postoffice in the Union. All America is its legitimate field. No matter
where you live, you will find it invaluable as a newspaper and liqme journal.

t& .oampie copies iree on appucauqn
(JLOBE CQ.,

41

SUTHERLAND NEWS.

M. Krabb and Mr. Jorrgensen, of
Keith county, transacted business
in Sutherland Tuesday.

--Fred Pierson is rusticating" in
Perkins county this week.

Alex. Neilson was at the county
seat "Wednesday.

A goodly number of the Woodmen
attended lodge at Paxton Tuesday
evening and report a good time all
around.

Ed Richards started for the Rose
bud Indian-agenc- y in South Dakota
Wednesday morning.

P; L. Harper, of Walla'ce, passed
through town Tuesday atternoon.

G: W. Applegate spent Monday
and Tuesday at North Platte.

A gentleman passed through
towii on a bicycle Tuesday evening
who had already ridden 116 miles
that day. Surely that beats a tie
pass in the western country.

C. A. Holtrv shipped a car of
broom corn to Chicasro Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Applegate
on Wednesday celebrated the thirty-nint- h

anniversary of their - mar- -
nage. 7

Lou Pierson of Grant came down-
with a load of goods Saturday.

Willis Martin and family, of
Keith county, were in town Friday.
They expect to start for their old
home in Illinois within the next
few days.

David Hunter had the ditch com
pany's big grader at work on Fri-
day and Saturday building banks
along-- the Sutherland lateral.

Twenty-seve- n of Sutherland's
AVoodmen attended lodge at Her-she- y

Saturday evening aud were
royally entertained-b- y the Weldare
Camp, who furnished a fine oyster
supper wjtli plenty of trimmings in
he shape of cake, oranges, apples,

etc., for the neichbors and their
adies.

Social events have been thick and
ast near Sutherland this week and

run about as tollows: Monday
night, gathering at Mrs. "Emerson's;
Tuesday evening, whist party at
Mrs. Coates: Wednesday eveninsr.

social .time at, Mr. Etchison's;
Thursday. .Funkhouser andStone- -

wedding; Friday, dance at Frank
Coker's; and party at Mr. Snell's.

Rev. Dodder, of Grand Island,
preached at the1 church on Saturday
evening and Sunday. Rev. Nichols
Dreached at the school house Sun
day, both had fair congregations.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Ditto,
a baby girl of the regular weight.

John Ritner is shipping consider
able hay from this point.

J. H. Abshire transacted business
at North Platte Saturday.

Mrs. Lindsay, of North Platte,
visited with her parents, Mr. and
XJrs. G. W. Applegate, the first part
of the week.

James Martin, of Paxton, trans
acted business in town Saturday.

White & Applegate are purchas-u- g

a car of hogs and will ship the
same about Monday.

B. C. Browii to.ok wljeel passage
or Paxton Sunday.

S. A; Huffman was a county seat
visitor Saturday. Citizen.

NICHOLS AND HESSHEY NEWS.

J. B. McKee butchered June pigs
that dressed better than 200 pounds
each.

Rev. Frankliu of North Platte,
who filled J. W. Crusen's appoint--
ment at Nichols last Sunday, was
greeted by a large audience. He
was accompauied by Mrs. Franklin
the new county sup't of public in-

struction for this county.
Max Beer purchased 1600 h,ushes.

of ear corn of Harris. & McLauch.Hu
last Saturday at 1 cents per bush-
el delivered, at his. ranch qver on the
south side.

The ground hog'cQuld easily be-

hold, his shadow last Sunday as he
emerged from his earthly taber-nacl-e,

after which he returned for a
six weeks sweet repose while the
people will endure that much cold,
disagreeable winter weathe'raccord-in- g

to the old adage.
It is stated upon good authority

that a certain chap was recently
performing household duties for
his board at a certain residence in
the valley where his best girl was
stopping at the time.

"Old Dame Rumor" says not-
withstanding the fact that two
weddings have taken place is this
locality recently that they will be
followed by others soon.

Rev. Stearns of the Baptist
church at North Platte is still
holding reviyal meetings in the
K. O. T. M. hall at Hershey. The
meetings are fairly well attended,
and a deep interest njanfesteo A
few have forsaken the broa way
and-- are now trying tq enter in at the
straight and narrow gate. We

hope that success will "crown their
efforts.

o
from the Platte has been hauling
straw from their farm in the valley
to town lately.

- Uncle Billy White has sufficiently
recovered from his recent illness as
to be able to sit up a good share of
the time.

Wm. Funkhouser and bride were
tendered a reception athfs father's
residence upon their return last
Saturday. A social time is reported.
May they both live long and pros-
per is thewishjof many friends.

Mrs. A. G. Smith and mother
Mrs. David Brunk were county
seat visitors a few ilays since.

Considerable coarse fodder of
diiferent kinds is being ihauled out
of the valley at the present time.

Farmers are beginihg to talk
and fix for farming. Fall, plowing
is in fine shape for cultivation at
the present time. ?

Mrs. A. O. Randall is still con-

valescing, we are glad to note.
A. man from Brady Island was up

in the valley a few days since look
ing atter potatoes ot which he
found plenty but was surprised
when he learned th.at he could ' not
purchase ffood eating- - potatoes for
10 or 12 cents per bushel. We did
not learn whether He made a trade
or not.

The valley is daily flooded -- with
parties who want to rent irrigated
lands and without a doubt the most
of the land in the valley, that can be
irrigated will be put under, cultiva
tion this season.

There were ninety-si- x at Sunday
school at Nichols last Sunday.

There are eight cars upon the
spur at Nichols at this writing-t-

be loaded with baled ha3
It is very seldom that a man re-

siding in a flourising town has to
take stock to another town to dis-
pose of it bat a cse of this kind
was reported from this locality
not long since.

AJont Ware is erecting a new
blacksmith shop on the. U. P. rigbt-ofrwa- v

at Hershey and will soon be
ready tor business.

Mrs. M. C. Brown, treasurer ot
the Nichols school district, trans-
acted business at the county seat
last Saturday.

Editor Stalling, of the Hershey
Sentinel, was a Grand Island visi-
tor recently.
A Fred Miller, the pedestrian passed
through Hershey at 12:40 Monday.

M. E. Martin, of Hershey, mark-
eted corn at North Platte Monday.

Lon Lee and old Mr. Welch de-

parted a few days ago for Brown-fiel- d

where Lon will get farm im-

plements, as he expects to farm
over in the hills this season.

' If you want the latest news, buy
your papers ofArchie Strickler at
the postoffice in Hershey.

Several of the Wppdmgn from
Sutherland visited the Hershey
lodg;e last Saturday evening where
they were right roj'ally entertained.
A number from the Hershe' lodge
visited the lodge at Sutherland the
Saturday previous. Pat.

C0MMISSI0NEES' PROCEEDINGS.

Jan.23 Board met; present hill
board and county clerk. Board ex-

amined and approved report of
Clerk of District Court. Official
bond of D. McNichol, Sr., justice of
the peace approved. Bpnd of

of Bank of Sutherland,
approved.

Jan. 24 Board met; present full
tyard and county clerk. Board
worked p,n estimate of expenses for
the year 18967 Bpard adjourned, to
meet Jan 28.

Jan. 2bV-Bo- ard met; present full
board; and. county clerk. Petition
of W, M, Hinman and others, ask-fo-r

the formatian of an irrigation
district (North Platte Suburban
District), was presented to the
board and filed with county clerk;
Feb, 18, 1896, set for hearing.
Bond of W. M. Hinman, D. W.
Baker and others in the sum of S200
to secure county against loss or ex
penses in formation of said district
was approved. Board checked
county clerk's fee book.

Jan. 26 Board met; present full
board and county clerk. John
Welliver appointed- - overseer of
highways for District 58. Official
bond Qf John Welliver as overseer
approved.

The following resolution adopted
and county clerk ordered to have
he same printed and a, :opj inserts

ed in each overseer's "Record and
Return":

Overseers of highways must
make a list of all parties subject to
poll tax for the present vear in
their road district. Said list must
be written in their Record and Re

1 T t ! mturn j3ook witn ink. 'rue overseer
must enter in the proper place the
time said person was notified towork
out said poll tax, and if said per
son performed work as ordered the
book must so state, (See Sec 1894 of
Compiled statutes of Nebraska,
I06.5.) No overseer s book will be
accepted by the county treasurer
and no overseers bill for services as
overseer will be allowed by the
board of county commissioneers un
less the requirements of this order

1 1 rure compiled wnn. in case any
overseer fails to notify and report
any person or persons liable for poll
lax, tne amount lost to the county
by such negligence of the overseer.
will be deducted from said overseer's
claim against the county, No over
seer of highways will be allowed to
exceed thirty dollars for services
unless for work specially ordered
by the board.

P. H. Sullivan was appointed
commissioner of the Soldiers Re-
lief Fund to succeed himself.

Reports of James M. Ray, county
judge, for the year 1895, showing
total receipts of county judge's
office to be $752.80, were approved- -

NEBRASKA NOTES.
Fairfield will have a system of

waterworks to cost $12,000.
It cost Richardson count' $862 to

care for her indigent poor last year.
The price of wheat advanced 6

cents a. bushel last week in Wayne.
It will cost Johnson county $54,-00- 0

for expenses during the year of
1896.

Republican clubs are being or-

ganized in nearly every town in the
state.

Albion's young women will give
a female ministrel show for charity's
sake

Osceola is almost the only rail-
road town in central Nebraska
without a Sunday mail.

Mrs. T. F. Bonney of Pender re-

cently received. S1.8QQ back pension
from her Uncle Sam,

Cattle thieves visited Jas. John-
son, near Oakland, the other night
and drove away his entire herd;

The postoffice department has
established a thrice-a-wee- k mail
route between Callaway and Broken'
Bow.

A boy named John Lyndeof Brock
was accidentally shot in" the arm by
a companion while out hunting.

Seventy Wayne sinners have seen
the error of their ways during a
Methodist revival at that place.

William Meunts of St. Deroin has
been bound over to the district court
on a charge of highway robbery.

Frank Pechota claims to "have
discovered a paying vein of coal on
his farm in Atlanta precinct, Saline
county.

An Omaha Indian froze to, death
on the reservation near Pender. He
was too drunk to keep himself
warm.

Patrick Casey, a Dixon countv
farmer living near Pcmca, was
thrown put pf h,js wagon by a run-
away team and killed.

Twp men broke into the Chinese
laundry at Harvard and robbed the
veiesuai proprietor 01 500 and a,
silver watch.

Chadron women will give a grand
ball for the benefit ot the Armen-
ians. The proceeds will be sent
to the Red Cross society.

Boone county has occupied a
rented court house for many years,
but now the tax payers propose to
own their own building.

Phinneas, my son, cultivate your
gall. No one succeeds so well in
this world as the man who has
large quanties of this component of
the human system. A modest un-

assuming individual who makes no
effort to inform the people that he
is great will achieve very little in
the way of becoming popular with
the masses, whereas the imperious,
impudent and supercilious one who
is "full ot sound fury" will do more
in ten minutes toward convincing
the common herd of his importance
than the former will do in ten weeks
by his unobstrusive and unosten-
tatious behavior. I am sorry to be
compelled to admit that this con-
dition prevails, but you have only
to look about you to be convinced
of this fact Nine-tenth-s of our
great men will not bear analysis.
A post mortem examination of
their anatomy would reveal the fact
that they have very little livgr'and
a great deal o,f gall. TUeir great
ness lies only m thejr imaginations.
A modest man's greatness is rarely
discovered until after his dentli.
Dakota County Record.

The bicycle exhibition in New
York has drawn greater crowd??
than even the liorse show, the at-
tendance last week exceeding 80, 000.
A season of lively wheeling may be
predicted for 18.

Pale, thin, bloodless ccodIo should usa Dr. Hrw
yer'B Ukatlne. It is the greatest remedy n the
worm xor maxing tne wealc strong. Por saleby F.
II. LoDRley.

PRICE REDUCTION
That makes the peogleepeat the-popula- r

saying" . . -

"There's no Place for Bargains
Like THE FAIR"

"Pi TRUTH THKT GROWS DKY,

OUR FAMOUS MONEY SAVING JANUARY SALE
Of Ladies' and Gents' Fine Shoes

Always establishes a new record for cheapness. It will do so morethan ever this year. For six months we have been gathering, buy-
ing, comparing aud figuring with several shoe manufacturers of conse
quence. The result of our effort
sure to win the admiration of our
particularly upon the excellence of our makes and emphasize the fact
that there are no shoddy goods in this stock, also that the oiwliti
are extraordinarily large and plentv
ticularly impress the fact that
qualities can be obtained for elsewhere.

customers.

READ OUR PRIOER AND BE CONVINCED,
of Ladies' Dongola Kid Shoes

formerly)
$1.50,

1.65,
1

1.75,

Mi I A
ati I I H

IfiliWl
Kangaroo calf shoes, suitable for- - skatine- - at S1 95.

former price 1.65, 1.75 and 2.00.

All of our Men's Shoes
formerly!. I

$1.50,
me hat I H

U

ftliU!
2.00, .

Our best $2.50 shoe at $2.00.
shoes, from 12 2- -, in heels aud spring heels, at $1.00. regular
price 1.65, i.85rand 2.00. Remember all our shoes are warranted to give
good wear and are repaired of charge in case they tear or crack.

The Fair Store

PEOPLE MUST EAT,
Even if times are a little quiet and dol-
lars rather scarce. They must haye
Groceries, Provisions and Flour and
they want good goods at low prices.

We Don't Blow Much,
But when it comes to fresh and
clean little we in

are for
and "look

are

Dr. A. P. Sawyer 1 have had Rheumatism since
I was 20 years old, bnt since nslnR year Family
Cure have been free from it. It also cured my
husband ot the same disease. Sirs . Robt Con-
nelly, Brooklyn, Iowa. Sold by F. H. Longley.

KING NOTION

That There is nothing- - new under
sun does not always convey

the truth. is true
as regards the new composite cars
now daily via The Chicago,
Union Paeific and

between Lake City and

These handsome buffet
and Library Cars are entirely new

of latest design, con-
tain all modern and
are well supplied writing
material, the leading daily papers,
illustrated
etc.

that these cars run daily
via "The Overland Limited" and
that the Union Pacific was the line
west of to inagurate this
service should commend itselt for
all.

See that tickets read via
"The Overland Route".

Dr. Sawyer Dear Sir: I can say with pleasure
that I have been using your medicine, and will rec-
ommend it to all suffering ladies. Mrs. W. W.
Weathershee, Augusta, Ga. Sold by FH XooRiey

J. F.
Side

Invites the 'of the
public to his fresh

and clean stock of

as and

goods sold as low as the low-

est. the place

The North Side: --r

us a

has never been so and is
many We wish to bear

our

sizes to

free rip,

this

The

for evervbodv. wish tn nnr--
the prices are very much lower than

MA
3.50,
3.75,
4.00,
450, J

$3-0-
0,

3.50,
3.25, kt 2i75i
3.75,

All our children's Kane-aro- Calf

- Bros

a--.
OMAHA, HEB., ,

PEB. 12th and 13th.
Union Pacific will

sell tickets from points on
its lines in Nebraska at rate
of one fare for the round
trip, tickets on sale Feb-
ruary 11th and 12th.

See that your tickets read via
Overland Route."

N. B. Olds, Agent,
North Platte, Neb.

C.

HTTO RNE
Office National Bank Bldg.,

NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

XEGAI, JfOTICK.

D.avid C. Gates, non-reside- nt defendant,
will take notice that on the 1st day of Feb-ruary. 18U6, The First National Bankof Elka-de- r.

Iowa, plaintiff herein, filed its petition
In the district court of Lincoln countv. Ne-braska, against said defendant, theand prayer of which are to foreclose a cer-
tain mortgage-execute- d bv the defendant toone W.J. Wroughton upon the west half of
the. southwest quarter and the southeastquarter of the southwest quarter of sectioni, and the northeast quarter of the north-westquar- ter

of section 11, township 9, range
in Lincoln countr. Nebraska, to secure .

the payment of a certain promissory note
dated January 7th. 1803. for the sum of

payable one vear from date thereof,that said note was bv the payee duly as-
signed to plaintiff herein; that there Is now
due plaintiff upon said note and mortgage
mc rum 01 t.w, ami piainun prays ior auecree tnat defendant be required to nav
thesame. or that said premises mav be sold
to satisf3" the amount found due.

You are required, to answer said petition
on or before thclCth (lay of March.

Dated February 1st, 1836.
FIRST NATIONAL HANK OF ELKADEK.

IQWA,
f-- By T. C. Patterson, its Attorney.

goods tor money are
if just as extensively as any dealer.

We're after Trade,
That's what we here and we so-
licit you to call us over." We

we can please you.

V. VonGoetz, The Grocer,
Ottenstein Block.

SOLOMON'S

the
Especially

operated
Northwestern

Line Salt
Chicago.

Smoking

throughout,
improvements,

with

periodicals, magazines,

fact

Chicago

3'our

CAMPBELL
(North

attention
purchasing

Groceries, Provisions,

Flour and Feed.

Everything represented

gratifying

selling

formerly All

formerly!

Richards

The

'The

H PATTERSON,

First

object

confident

Grocer)

Remember

Give Gall.

In the County Court of Lincoln County, Ne-
braska.

Whereas, on this 1st day of February, 1836;
Joseph Schatz. in whose care and custodvthe child hereinafter named was left by themother thereof, both parents of said childbeing now deceased, has made and filed Insaid Court his sworn statement duly attestedand. therein has stated that he desired to re-
linquish all right and custody of and power
and control over George Strassburg, a minorand orphan child, and aU claim and interestin anti to the services and wages of saidchild;and at the same time also came CharlesL. Black and Hannah Black his wife, audmade and filed in said Court their otatcmcntunder oath duly attested, that they desire to
a?.lit8,aLdGco8e Strassburg as their own
child: I have therefore appointed the 23thday of February, 1896 at 1 o'clock p. m. atthe county court room in North Platte Insaid county as the time and place when and
wJiel?:i.h?arinSvilIflad in said matter,at which time and place all parties Interestedmay appear. A copy of this order will bepublished in Tub tjiibunb a legal weeklynewspaper printed and published In NorthPlatte In said county, for three successiveweeks prior to the time set for said hearia?.10 JAMES H. BAY, CoaatyJe.


